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Jr. of Edenton, J. F. Yokley of Mount
Airy.

the church and was used for the sec-
ond time at this time, hen an-ovga- n

recital was given by Prof. Wade R.
Brown of Raleigh assisted by Mrs.
Wade Brown." M;sa Tmirmsn nf fit. Mr W. w -jj x

'ford Seminar:-- , Mrs. S. B. Carney or
Portrmcuth. Va.; Prof. Darias Eat- -

, Pearce A Co. lBoylan, Pearce & Co. I PBoylanf Texas is visiting man, Mr. Hubert Poteat and Mr
Brewer of Wake Forest and Mr. H.

. M. Shaw of Oxford, and a member of
vi.l rorter

A-- he has returntd
lina.!V

W. "Harden went

returned Oxrord musicians. No adnlission waj
charged, but a voluntary offering re-
ceived for the benefit of the org-- n
fund. The church was paeked to it 3

utmost with an enthusiastic and ap-
preciative audience. Every number on
the program," was much enjoyed.

Wilmington Society
Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 19. Special.

Mr.- - and Mrs. Edward MacRae of Max-te- n

is have issued invitations for the
mariiage of their daughter, Miss Annie
Lane --MacRae, to'.Mr.-.Rufu- M. Wil-
liams, the wedding to take place on
the afternoon of November 13th in the

V

n and children
estt rday.

Morsrtinton

of "Winston-Salem.-.- m

l fr.einls here.
j Presbyterian church at Maxton.

of Clayton re- - ' L'Agile Cotillion Club gave its initial
this Mrs. B. G. gerraan cf the season in the Masonic

j Temple ball room last night..-- " It was
a beautiful gerraan and the partici- -

t w mston, is in pams naa a aeiigntrui evening of en
her cousin. Miss

Kan?om and M ss
o.a have re'.urned

joyment in the terpsichorean pleasure.
Among those in attendance were the
foliowinrr:

Missf Gore with Will Smith, Miss Nel-
lie McMillan with Clarence Maffitt,
Miss Madeline DeRosset with J. R.
Clennwits, Miss Davis of Warrenton
w h Archie Daniels, Miss Buelah
Armstrong with Haywood Faison, Miss
Cantwell with Mr. Van Buren, Miss
Short of Washington with Norwood
Giles, Miss Anna Parley with Richard
Meares, Miss Laura Clarg with Shep--
ard Pender, Miss Katie Maffitt with j

air.. HUtcnmson. Miss Har nwo with

,ml of Fayetteviile,
l!s Lilly Gray, on

J. !i?rwood XTpch-r- -h

frm a delightful

t
her

V'. la; d returned
,;y aftvr visiting
.hr-.k.

of New York
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Clarence Myers, Miss Sara Catlett with
Paul Cantwell, Miss Maria Maffitt with

! Geo. Catlett.
and i

Tarboro Socia" News

Tarboro, N.C, Nov. 19. Special. The

And....we don't
.

believe
: s there's another

.

place in
.

the
. . ,

State where your wants can be so satisfactorily filled
as at this store. The tremendous stocks and wide
range of prices makes choosing easy.

f

Just here we want to make mention of the ad-vadta- ges

of early Christmas shopping. Our holiday

line of sensible and practicable merchandise is more
complete than ever before at this date. The better
selections and the more leisure possible now makes
early holiday buying a pleasure. This store is much
more conspicuous than ever before, the recognized
headquarters for substantial Christmas gifts.

M. Hayes, of
ihe city.

" reception given Wednesday at the hand- -
' aid, Mrs. Alber: some heme of Mrs. H. T. Bryan, com-
mon. Vt., are guests piimentnry to her guests, Mrs. Gecrge
n ain S. A. Ashe. Mills and Mrs. W. M. Cotter of Phila

delphia, was largely attended. The par--
i'lu: iors, nan and dining room were deco?o:i and Mrr. J.

i t turned from a
Mr. and Mrs.

ike Fo.est.

Mr?

r

W.-d- R- - Brown re- -j

yesterday where
ra' l and musi-churc- h

l'riday

J. Li'iv ad Miss Frances
r Eu::.;"nd Lilly. Jr.,
r vi?:':r.g Mrs. R. T.

. . . i.i- to attend the
::::.;r::.:?f Tuesday.

K

. Ucer.sf were issued yes- -

rated in roses and chrysanthemums.
The guests were met at the entrance bjr
Miss Mary MacNair Powell and little
Miss Sarah Fletcher Bryan, then in the
porlo.r by Mrs. George Howard and
Mrs. Jennie Williams. In the receiv-
ing party were Mrs. Bryan, Mrs. Cot-
ter, Mrs. Mills, Mrs. Wm. Jones of
Brooklyn, N. Y., and Mrs. Frank Pow- - i

ell. The punch bowl was presided over
in the drawing room by Mrs. John R.
Pender and Mrs. John L. Jenkins, in the
dining room Mrs. Job Cobb and Mrs.
John A. Weddell poured chocolate, de-
licious salads, and ices were served by
Mrs. Van Kirl:, Misses Anna Powell,
M?ry Rynum and Laura Powell.

The Euchre Club was beautifully en-
tertained Tuesday afternoon by Miss
Susie Gray Baker.

Mrs. Rob Brown won the prize, a
pair of mantel ornaments. Miss Annie
Gray took the "booby." Elegant re-

freshments were served.,rr. George Howard entertained at
her handFome home on Albemarle are-m- e

this afternoon at a euchre party in
honor of Mrs. George M ils anc". Mrs.

N r ih un Ford of Au-,- -
Xovris of

! v a. Crabtree and
: of Raleigh.

A most delightful entertainment was;
given in the chapel last night by E. j

P. Elliott, impersonator. He gave a'
monologue in three acts David Ha-
rem which was arranged from INoyes's famous novel. Mr. Elliott is
by far the most gifted impersonator
who has ever appeared befoie a
Chapel Hill audience. His deliniations
of the characters in the book were
simply wonderful at times. He con-

vulsed hia audience at times with hl
humor and then ; almost,

moved them to tears with his touch
ing pathos. He has a voice of wonde--f- ul

flexibility and has perfect contio;
of it. Mr. E.liott charmed his audi-
ence and should he ever return to
Chapel "Hill he will be given a warm
welcome.

prof. McCarthy cn the
"cabeage---n ke yai.ns"

State Biologist Gei-al-d McCarthy
yesterday, speaking of a recently pub-publish- ed

story in one of the Raleigh
papers of the finding of a "Cabbage
snake" by a woman upon cutting open
a head of cabbage, characterized it as
'one of those ridiculous 'cabbage
snake yarns," and referred to hi3
paper on the subject published in the
October, 1902, buttelin of the state

"The sea-serpe- nt of mendacious re- - 1
nown seems to have been forced out of
business this year by a land serpent
which has located in the western part
of North Carolina, where it has taken 7W

to frightening the owners of cabbage
patches. Many stories have been pub- -

creature, usually referred to as
the "Cabbage Snake." Several of these
'serpents have been captured and sent
to the North Carolina department of
agriculture for identification. In every idcase these, have proved to be the com-
mon and harmless water-wor- m, or
'Hair Snake' Gordius varriabilis.

"Snakes and serpents belong to the
backboned series of animals. ,This
creature is. a nematode worm belong-
ing farther down in the scale of
created being. It has a soft, boneless
body, with only rudimentary organs.
It does' not bite or chew, but absorbs
its food in liquid form through any and
every part of its body. It is normally
an internal parasite of grasshoppers
and other insects. Its presence in
cabbage-head- s is rare and accidental,
due to the previous abundance of in-

sects upon the plants. The Gordius
worms are never found parasitic upon
humans or vertebrate animals. The iiis
stories concerning the deaths supposed
to have been caused by these worms
are untrue and ridiculous! There is
no venom in them. They may be
eaten raw or cooked without any dan-
ger to the enter.

"The serious part of these stories is
that such publications may cause, con-
siderable loss . by preventing people
from eating the cabbage . they have
raised or purchased. . Such fears are
wholly groundless. The worms are not itcommon, and when they do a-c- ur

upon cabbage, they will do no harm to
any one eating the vegetable. They
are at worst no more hurtful than the
worms so plentiful in apples- - and
peaches some seasons.

"It is hoped that those newspapers
which have published the misleading
stories concerning this worm, will re-pub'i- '-h

this refutation, and thus he'p
to prevent needless loss of good food."

PERFECTING SY T-- M

OF SCHOOL RECORDS

Sta'e Supt. Jovner Preparing
for State Association of

. County Superinten-
dents Nov. 30

A lot of good, hard work is being
mapped out in the office of the state
superintendent of public instruction for
the North Carolina Association of
County Superintendents of Public
Schools when that body convenes here
in third annual session November 30th
and Dec. 1. There will be morning, af-
ternoon and evening sessions and it is
expected that nearly every county su
perintendent in the state will be here I

for the meeting. Last year there were
94 of the 97 superintendents in attend-
ance, and the expectation is that this i
year every county will be represented.
The sessions will be in the senate cham-
ber

ii
of the capitol, State Superintendent

Joyner being the presiding officer.
For some weeks past Prof. Coon and

Prof. Connor and Capt. Duckett, in the t
office of the state superintendent have
been busy with the preparation of a Ssystem of books of records and blanks
which it is intended shall be adopt jc!

for use in every county, so that there
may be a uniform system for the whole
state. A number of the county super-
intendents will arrive here i nadvnnce
of the date for the association to meet
and will make a thorough examina-
tion of the books and blanks before
hand, offering any suggestions they
may deem advisable and then the re-

vised
f)

forms will be submitted to the as- -
.1 1 X. J l!

Among the forms being prepared are j

record books for accounts and minutes j

of the county boards of education and .
'for the county superintendents in their

capacity of secretaries to the boards of j

education. Also new and improved reg-
isters for the schools and blanks for
teachers reports and vouchers. All '

these will be ready whe nthe associa-
tion meets and with their adoption and
use in al! the counties coupled with the ufaithful work of the superintendents
and teachers, there is sure to bea great

.,UJr " milieu in inc ojsiciii tfspecigiiijr
s6 far a tne statistical part of the de
partment vi puouc eaucaiion is con- -

cerned. '

An English county judge recently re-

marked: "Not a case comes into court
but what there is perjury on oneside
or the other." -

V.:
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Shipp ani
-- curd Mr.
o on Nort:i

1 occupy "

have roo.i.s
Wm. Cotter of Philadelphia.

bt. Luke s heme JUNIOR BANQUET

rl th-- kind friends of St.
- will iiot forget to send Class of University of Ncrlh Carolina Spent

Pleasant Evening
: c .jrtenng to the home
r.utki glad the hearts of I

j Chapel Hill, N. C, Nov. 11. Specai.
" The junior class of the University of

Curtains and Por-
tieres

An especially attractive
line of La?e Curtains and
Portieres to meet any taste
and pocket book. New show-

ing of Drapery Silk, Silka- -
lines, Tapestry, Brocateis,
Demins, Couch Covers, Table
Covers, Cushion Top, Down
Pillows and Pillow Tops with
cords to match.

Linens
Our line of Table Linens,

with Napkins to match. Also
Damask Table Sets are all
to be desired, and we are
showing exquisite pieces in
Drawn Work Linen, Center-
pieces, Tray Covers, Tidies,
Scarf, etc. Also a great"
showing of Towels, Napkins,
Doylies, Crashes, etc.

Underwear and
Hosiery-Useles- s

to argue. Come
and see the lines. Every
weight in Cotton and Wool
Underwear for ladies and
children in Vests, Pants,
Combination Suits and Cor-

set Covers. The line of
Hosiery is second to none,
and positively the best goods
for the money obtainable.

IV.core-Stockar- d

I v.; .!,:-:- have betn issued reading

"Mr. i .i Mrs. Henry Jerome Stock-
s'; y.u to the marriage of their

": h r. to Mr. Tom Moore,
K- - -- : ;y k December the
:'' ?::'h. r.i:. hundred and four, at

..'w-k- 7- -1 Halifax street, Ral-N--- rh

'Vtr'nina."
il: .tv-iv;r,-- is the daughter of

P: k r . the poet, and is a
' rr ' ' - v onrm. She has been a

of th High School faculty of
l'- - : ' :! several vears. Mr.
1 " :: ... !iy from Fayetteville,

b:t i ;,u-- v virh the Atlantic Coast

7Z31

Gloves
The most comprehensive

stock of Gloves ever shown
in Raleigh. Kid Gloves for
ladies suitable for street,
dress and evening wear.,
Cloth, Silk, Wool and Fab-

ric Gloves in the leading
shades, black and white.
A!so a complete showing of
Children's Gloves.

Rugs and Druggets
The showing is now most

complete and any color
scheme can be carried out to
the letter. Also new Car-

pets, Oilcloths, Linoleums
and Winter Mattings. All
mattings and carpets made
and laid free of cost.

Winter Wraps
New Cloaks are constant-

ly arriving which insures the
latest styles and materials.
The styles embrace Wraps
for ladies, misses and chil-childr- en

in plain and mix-

ture, from the mium to the
best grade.
Fancy Articles and

Notions
The stock has lately been

replenished for holiday shop-

ping, and we are showing
New Lace Collars, Ribbons,
Ruchings, Veilings, Neck- -'

wear, Laces, Gloves, Hand-
kerchiefs, Corsets,

r.l?JP7r!J:'y.".''5'1

HandKercHiefs
The entire holiday line is

hera and awaits your choos-
ing T..3se goods were
bought many months ago.4
Great care and pains were
taken to have the best selec-

tion and quality at the low-

est price. Plain Linen Hand-
kerchiefs in different weight .

, Hand Embroidered Hand-
kerchiefs, Initial Handker-
chiefs, in short, e erything
in Linen Handkerchiefs for
ladies, men and children.

Knit Goods
For winter. Ladies and

Children's Sweaters in the
most popular colors and com-

binations. Knit Skirts in
wool and cotton. Children's
and Ladies' Knit Gloves and
Mittens, Fascinators, Boot-

ees, Leggings, Sacques, Caps
and Hoods.

Tailored Suits
For womea. We are very

proud of our late arrivals in
this line, showing some ex-

tremely nobby styles at $15,
$18, $20 and $25 in the
three quarter coats. Also
the tight, close-fittin- g gar-
ments. The skirts are of
the latest plaited, round
length style. Workmanship,
fit and finish perfec. Other
suits up to $40.
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' KftTE A. OLDS AUXILIARY"

Onarizat:oi. Named in Honor of This Noble
Womanto Assist St. Luke's Circle

i:i 0f the late Mrs. Olds the

North Carol --"a- gave a banquet at the
Chapel Hill hotel this evening from j

9 to 12 p. m. The classes of th? uni- -
versity . have started this year ths
custom of giving banquets and it is
one that is of va'.ua to the University
in more ways than one. Thase ban-ques- ts

enhanced the class spirit
and indirectly the college spirit of the
university and drew the men of the
different clas-e- s together in a way
that no other means could acccmp'ish.
The men grow to know each other
better and are drawn closer to eacn
other.

The class had as its guests of honor
Mr. M. H. Stacy and Mr. W. S. Ber-
nard, two members of the fau'ty; Mr.
A. H. Bahnson of Winston-Sale- m, N.
C, acted as master-of-Ccremoni- es.

Toasts were proposed by Messrs. HeV
nard and Stacy and rep-mse- s were
made bv Messrs. W. T. Gou. V. L.
Stephenson, O. B. Love and J. W.

j Winborne on behalf of the class,
This banquet was one of the mosr

enjoyable affairs ever given here. Th?
members of the c'ass present were: J.
M. . Armstrong of Wilmington, G. S.

Alfmore of Stonewall, A. H. Bahnson
of Winston-Sale- m. R. M. Brown of
Rutherwcod, C. C. Buchanan of Sylva,
E. S. Burwcll of ' Charlctte, R. E.
Calder of Wilmington, T. P. Cheshire
of Tarboro, C. A. Cochran of Star, W.
Cole of Charlotte, D. P. Council or
Hickory, F. M. Crawford of Greens-
boro. A. C. Dailon of Greenshoro. F.
P. Drane of Edentpn, J. S. Duncan of
Beaufort, F. A. Edmonston of Mor-ganto- n,

G. A. Farrow of New B rn, W-T- .

Gore of Winchester, Va.; J; B. Gos-le- n

of Winston-Sale- m, W. L. Grimes
of Iexington, W, R. Haseldrn of Lam-

bert, S. .; C. Hassell of wniiam-to- i,

J. "R. Hoffman of WhitseH, H. C.

Jones of Charlotte. J. I. and J. E.
Ktrr of Clinton, I. King of Sanford. H.
W. Littleton of , Albemarle, T. S. Ln- -

privaie denof Pittsboro, W. B. of Mun- -

H. W. McCain or vvaxnun, n. .

Auxiliary" to St. Luke's
- King's Daughters and

Inst Monday at
f Mrs.- Charles H. Gat-Miowi- ng

members: Fran-'JiHia- m

Bernard, Louise
iy Beckham. Mary Beck-Fimhri- m.

Corinne Farn-Hoilnwa- y,

Kenneth Hol-Lwi- s.

Sarah McGee,
i iii. Maude Phillips, Robin

Womble, Marie Wom--

Ci:c

Pi.- , .

t- - A. 't A"

r

ha ."ii

"M'iOie and Elizabeth Worn- -
' "iiig officers were elected:
iise Womble; vice presi-"- a:

""- Mi-Gee and Sallie
ivtarv. Lillian Farnham:

Jde Phillips; lady man-hi- s.

Gattis. The object
zition is, as its name

;'! t. Luke's Circle in
Iike's Home, which is

.Mr-- -
- t

filthiest of the
;'!-'?- h. The home is ad
"d is of Raefom. k. . tu. ...

a home indeed for --McDiarmid
"'i under its roof The
'r- - now formed will of

isf-- as to . membership
' snrve a most useful
''ing the senior circle

i umber of years has ap--

"""J " ' """-'-
'i ' ""'- -wti.jwii.i.m ji in mil 1. ,f ".'-- .".?,yi,j.pi.''"uiJ''' "l

mil n 1 1i n I niiii w I li tin I in Mi n l I I in m I

E. rl ...

I'M
-- hie

3 H ''ine.

zeal and devotion to
work of maintaining

nr.kP W. H Mann of Saxaataw, T G.
Mitic'r f Stntesville. L. T. Moore of
Wilmington, A. Nash of Charlotte, G.

L Paddison of Bur?aw, J. A. Parker
i .nrtMi H H. Perry of Henderson,

t tt '
TrHrue. Jr... of Raleigh R. R- -

lieynolds of Asheviile, pj jj Roval Of
E. Tcao-n- of Hen- -llrihMH CltV. P.

dersonville. M. B. Self of Hadley. S T.
Margarettsville. J. A. teu-

ton
Stancill of

of Bethel. A. 1. Stephenson, of
State-vlll- e. M. Upchurch. of Mor- -

risville,
ford ton. F. M. Welier of Weldon, J.
W. Wi"0011"16 of Me&e. J. ... vvoa.

'
tr.---

3011 Recital at Oxford

''. Nov. 19. A rare mu-- y

njoved at the Bap-i'nd- ay

niht. The hani-hi- s
ju?st been nlaced in


